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Daniel 7:9-10, 13-14 
 
Note = this periscope is not Biblical Hebrew but is Biblical Aramaic. So these 
are “Aramaic notes”. And since my Aramaic is very rusty… there will be a citation 
for almost every word. 
 
(7:9) 
 
 .see, behold” under BDB 1092b“ = חזה
 
 .come to pass, become, be” under BDB 1089b“ = הוה הוא – הוית
 
 .”throne“ = כסא throne” under BDB 1097b. Root“ = ָכְרָסא
 
  .cast, throw”, Peil “be cast, be placed, set” under BDB 1113a“ = רמא > מרין
 
  = עתק advanced, aged” under BDB 1108a. Root“ = ַעִּתיק
 
 ancient of days”. So that is where the phrase comes from. Compare the“ – עתיק יומין
hymn “Immortal, invisible, God only wise”. 
 
 .sit, dwell” under BDB 1096“ = יתב
 
 .garment” under BDB 1098b“ = ְלבּוׁש
 
 Note how segholate nouns appear in .ֶׁשֶלג snow” under BDB 1117b. BH“ = ְתַלג
Aramaic. Note also how BH ׁש often although not always corresponds to Aramaic ת 
< Proto-Semitic t.1 
 
 .white” under BDB 1092b“ = ִחָּור
 
  .hair, of head” under BDB 1114a“ = ְׂשַער
 
 .wool” under BDB 1107a“ = ֲעַמר
 
  .clean, pure” under BDB 1103b“ = ְנֵקא
 
 .flame” under BDB 1114a“ = ְׁשִביב

                                                           
1 “Bombergiana Iacobi ben Hayyim of Venice (1524/5) male (plene?) ־ָג”. 
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 .fire” under BDB 1102b“ = נּור
 
 .wheel” under BDB 1086b“ = ַגְלַגל
 
 .burn” under BDB 1088b“ = דלק
 
2אלפים  

 
3רבון  

 
(7:10) 
 
 .river” under BDB 1102b“ = ְנַהר
 
  .stream, flow” under BDB 1102a“ = נגד
 
  .go or come, out, forth” under BDB 1103a“ = נפק
 
ָדם  .before” under BDB 1110a. So OArm and so on”=ֲקֳ
 
 .מלפני Literally “from before him = from his presence”. Similar to – מן־קדמוהי
 
שיתשמ שמש II = “minister” under BDB 1116a. Palm ׁשמׁש .  
 
 .myriad” under BDB 1112a“ = ִרּבֹו
 
 .Peal “arise, stand” under BDB 1110b = קום > יקומון
 
  .judgment” under BDB 1088a“ = ִדין
 
 .book” under BDB 1104b“ = ְסַפר
 
 .open under BDB 1109a“ = פתח
 
(7:13) 
 

                                                           
2 “A few manuscripts read as qre אלפין”. 
3 “Ktib רּבון or רבָון qre רְבָבן”. Sounds like at least a couple traditions for how to vocalize. 
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 .vision, appearance” under BDB 1092b“ = ֱחזּו
 
 .lo” (interjection) under BDB 1082b“ = ֲארּו
 

ָנןעֲ   = “cloud” under BDB 1107b. 
 
 son” under BDB 1085a. This is one of those basic words of Aramaic. It“ = ַבר
shows up occasionally in the New Testament although transliterated into Greek. 
 
 .man, mankind” under BDB 1081b“ = ֲאָנׁש
 
 Remember that .אתי Palm .אתה come” under BDB 1083b. BH (poetry)“ = אתא אתה
in Biblical Hebrew most 3rd ה verbs were originally 3rd י and often correspond to 3rd 
 .verbs in Aramaic א
 
 .reach, attain” under BDB 1100a. Arb ⁾anṭa(y) (for ⁾amṭa(y))“ = מטא מטה
 
 .approach” under BDB 1111b“ = קרב
 
4עם־  

 
(7:14) 
 
 .give” under BDB 1095a. Note the word order“ = יהב > ְיִהיב
 
 .”have power, rule“ = ׁשלט dominion” under BDB 1115b. Root“ = ָׁשְלָטן
 
 ?ַמלכות royalty, reign, kingdom” under BDB 1100a. Is this ~ BH“ = ַמְלכּו
 
  .honour” under BDB 1096a”= ְיָקר
 
 .nation” under BDB 1081a“ = ֻאָּמה
 
 tongue” under BDB 1099a. When I studied Aramaic at Presbyterian“ = ִלָּׁשן
Theological Seminary (then Union Theological Seminary) one of my classmates 
was a Wycliffe Bible translator who had been serving in Papua New Guinea. She 

                                                           
4 “SeptuagintO’*, Septuagintθ’* επι = Matthew 24:30, 26:64, Septuagintθ’ μετα = Mark 14:62 Apc 
(?) 1:7”. 
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consistently translated this as “language group(s)”. She often brought a delightful 
and refreshing perspective to class. 
 
 ,pay reverence to, serve” (deity) under BDB 1108a. Akk palāḫu = “fear“ = פלח
revere”. Eg Arm פלח = “worship”. Palm פלחא = “soldier”. 
 
 .(rare, late) = עדה pass on, away” under BDB 1105a. BH“ = עדה
 
  .Pael “destroy, hurt”, Hitpaal “be destroyed” under BDB 1091b = חבל


